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Information on egg yuality paranteters autd 
factors iufluencutg them are reyuirod to bring 
progress in the pr(xluctivity and also for 
formulating viable technologies for developing 
value added egg products. Apalrt from egg 
pr(xluction, the yuality of egg pr(xluced is also alt 
importautt economic factor. Pautda and Mohapatra 
(1964), Moran (1986) and Lee (1989) reported 
that there was no significantutfluenc~ of floor 
density on egg weight. Mathew ct al. (1979) 
observed higher egg weight itt birds provided with 
less fl(xtr space. Chautd et al.(1977) reported that 
albumen index and yolk index significantly 
increased when the floor space allowance per bird 
decreased. But Reddy et aL(1981) could not find 
any significautt influence of population density on 
egg yuality. Bhat and Aggatrwal (1991) rep(u•ted 
that there was no significant effect of staking 
density on Haugh Unit and yolk index. Reports 
on dte influence of fl(x>r densities on egg yuality 
parauncters are contradictory and information on 
different egg qualities of chicken realred under 
wire flo(tr system arc scautty.Thereti►re the present 
study was (m(l4rtaken to investigate the influence 
of different fl(xtr densities ou vatrio(as egg quality 
paratneten of hyhriJ layer ILM-90 reared under 
Wire floor SySfeltt. 

Materials and Methods 

Single. comb White Leghorn Strain cross 
pullets, at the age of 20 weeks were used in the 
study. Two levels of fl(xtr space vir.., 470 and 700 
Cllt~ per bird were studied in three replicates each, 
with the fl(x:k site of 36 hir(ls in thu first group 
autd 27 birds in the second group. The experimuu 
was t(:rntinated when dtc birds completed 44 

weeks of age. The birds were rautdomly distri~-
uted to the different poor density levels in wire 
flcwr pens. Feed autd water were provided ad lib. 
Commercial layer mash was fed throughout die 
experimental peri<xl. The proxnnate composition 
of the ration wars estimated according to the 
pr<x;edure described in A.O.A.C.(1970). Uniform 
managemental practices were followed throughout 
the experimental period. 

The data were collected for six - 28 day 
peri<xls. Data pertainntg to egg weight, shape 
index, shell thickness, albumen index, yolk ntdex 
and Haugh (utit were recorded. 

The eggs from each replicate d(¢ing the last 
three consecutive (lays of each period were 
weighed and recorded individually autd mean egg 
weight was calculated, Three eggs front each 
replicate were takat at rautdom during the last 
three days of cash peri(xl. Tltey were marked, 
weighed individually autd stored in refrigerator 
overnight for internal yuality shldies on the next 
d<ty. The breadth autd length of eggs were 
recorded (sing Vernier Caliper autd shape index 
ways calculated. Length and width of thick 
albumen altd diameter of yolk were measured 
losing Vender Caliper autd height of thick albnnen 
autd yolkusing Ames tripod stand tmicronteter. 
From these data, alb(unen quid yolk indices were 
calculated. Shell thickness was meatsured using 
Ames' microuwter, after removing shell 
ntentbrautes. Haugh Unit values were obtained 
directly from Altleti tripod stand nticronteter. The 
data were analysed as per the nteth(xi of Snedecor 
attd C(x:hr<n (1967). 
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Results and Discussion 

The analysed data on egg weight, slop[; 
ll1deX, shell thickttcss, albumen index, yolk index 
and Haugh Unit score arc presented in Table I. 

Table 1. Mean values for die differeut egg 
quality parateters as influenced by differeut (lour 
dettisities. 

Floor density (cm'-/bird)-- ~ Traits 

470 700 

Egg weight (g) — —~ -- 54.43 ± 1.11 54. I S ± 0.95 

Shalx; index 
~ 

73.60 t 0.31 73.R7 ± 0.50 

Shell thicknoss (mm) 0.3R ± 0.003 0.39 3 0.002 

Alhumen index 0.094 ~. 0.003 0.090 ~ 0.002 

Yolk index 0.436 x0.002 0.429 « 0.004 

LHaugh Unit Score_.__ . R4.2 .+ I l2 R2.0 ± 0.92 
-- _ 1.-----...--------

The data on wean egg weight revealed the 
trait was not influenced by the two different floor 
detsities attd wall within the normal range. 
Similar results were also reported by P<nda and 
Mohapatra (1964) and Lee (1989). 

The tneat~ shape indices were statistically 
comparable aunong the two differurt treannent 
groups <uid fell in the normal range indicating 
little itilluence of flax density on shape index. 
The findings of the present study agree with that 
of Chautd et al. (1977) and Geo et al.(1992). 

The flag space allowance per bird did not 
inlluence shell thickness in the present study. 
Chand et al. (1977), Reddy ct al. (1981) utd Geo 
et al.(1992) also rcpcxted lack of density effect ou 
shell thicktess. 

The data on mean albumen indices for 
different trcamtent groups fell in the normal rnge 
auul the trait was not inl7ueuccd by the fkxx 
densities studied. The Findings agrcc with those of 
Le;c (1989) <nd Geo ct al.(I 992). 
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The mean yolk index values of eggs of from 
birds reared on differeut floor densities did not 
reflect any appreciable difference and fell in the 
norntal ru~ge. The trait was Ilot influenced 
significantly by the different floor detsities 
sntdied. The finditg of the present study is in 
agreement with those of Bhat au>d Aggarwal 
(1991) and Geo ~t al.(1992). 

The overall mean Haugh Utut values obtained 
dttring the experiment for the two different 
treatment groups fell in the normal ru~ge and the 
values showed that the differences observed 
among the treatment groups were not significant. 
Reddy et al. (1981) and Bhat and Aggarwal 
(1991) also reported similar result. 

ti ttmmarY 

Egg yuality parameters of wlute Leghon 
strain cross layers (ILM-90) reared in two 
different flcxx det>_sities (400 and 700 cm-/bird) 
under wire fkxx system of rearing were carried 
out. The results obtained in the study revealed 
that egg qualities such as egg weight, shale index, 
shell thickness, albumen index, yolk index and 
Haugh Unit values were not influenced 
significantly by the different floor detLtiities. 
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